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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14,1882.

DELMNGER & BIMIU.EU,
KdUom and Proprietor!.

Local Department.

Pleuse bring that wood.

?Daniel Noll, residing near Lewis-
burg, is the acknowledged weather pro-
phet of Uuiou county.

Our friend barber Springer is con-
fined to bed by pneumonia. Hope he
may soon be out again,

?Our old friend Samuel Otto left us
the other day for Burbar.k, Ohio,
where he expects to spend the winter.

?Logansville has a flourshing Liter-
ary Society?just what every town of

that size and even smaller ones should
have.

?Money sold for 20$ per cent, pre-

mium for permanent loan at the meet-

ing of the B. A L. Association on

Monday evening.

?The Union County Teacher's insti-

tute meets at MiftUobnrg next Monday.
Prof. Kurzenknabe will run the musi-

cal department.

?D. A. fiusser A J. P. Gephart

have retired from the lumber business

in the mountains. The extensivejoper-

ations near Paddy's Tunnel are now
operated by Whitmer, Walls A Co.

?We heard the Rev. E J. Wolf, D.

D., of the Theological Seminary
tysburg, deliver a most excellent ser-
mon in the Lutheran church, Lewis
burg, last Sunday evening.

InTntrs awl Pateatet-

?huuld send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
%cithotU charge. Edson Brothers is a
well known and successful firm of large
experience, baring been established in
1806. tf

?Mr. J. A. Limbert our accomoda-
ting mail carrier on the Coburn?
Woodward route herety informs his
many friends and patrons along the line
ttiat he willcarry packages of almost
ali kinds and sizes at very reasonable
rates. Thanking them for their past

favors lie respectfully solicits their fur-
ther patronage.

?M. S. Fiedler, executor, will sell
valuable real eetate of the late John

Hess, deceased, Thursday, Decbr. 2Sth
next. The farm is reputedly the

finest and best in Haines township,

and the several tracts of timber
land are very valuable. Read notice
in another column.

?Our friend W. 11. 13. Eise nbuth
aent us a copy of the Jamestown (Da-

kota) Morning Alirt. Judging from

the general of the paper we
infer that the new western town with
a historic name is a live, enterprising
place?a second Millheim, probably, in

the far West.

?Wm. Miller's new smithy new D.

A. Mussel's foundry, is now complete
and for business. Mr. Miller is

one of the best and most skillful black-
smiths in this section, especially in ag-

r'culrural Implements and machinery.

Give him good material and good tools

and he wil* make almost anything, sub-
stantial and neat, that can be made out

of iron and steel. Custom respect-
fuly solicited. 2t

Our towmman, Wm. Kerstetter is

now engaged in building a new saw
mill for Judge Whitmer on the site of

the one recently burned d)wn. near the

residence of Fredk. Weaver, below
Aaronsburg. Mr. J. K. Soyder, the
sawyer, informs us that new mill will
be ready for work in about fifteen
days.

?Our staunch old democratic friend,
Mr. George Shafer, of Madisonburg,

made glad our poor heart the other day

by bringing us two new subscribers
with the cash for advance payments.

At that rate he is welcome to come ev-
ery day.

?The first montli of the winter term
of the Grammar School closed Dec. 11,

with an enrollment of males 15, fe-

males 23, total 33 ; end a total per cent

attendance of 81. The following pupils

were present every day since admis-
sion ;G. W. Harter, F. E. Gutclius,
Chas. 11. Held, John Rupp, J. C. Dein-
inger, Frankie Deininger, Mary M.
Lose, Mable Musser, and Ella Contner.
The school was visited and encouraged

by Prof. D. M. Wolf. Rev. S. G. W.
Herold ; Directors Dr. D. H, Miugle,

Messrs. A. Walter, S. D. Musser, Ja-
cob Gephart, and several others. Pat-

rons and friends of education are cor-
daiiy invited to visit us. Patrons are

respectfully urged to cooperate with the

teacher in securing greater regularity

of attendance. TEACHER.

St. |)otet,
Sos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCED TO $2.1)0 PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com.
fort. It is located io the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ot
the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
Inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

?Prof. Kurzenknabe's convention is
in full aud successful operation. lie

| now has a class of 65, which is on the

I increase and willprobably reach 100 by

| the close of the convention. Here as
elsewhere the Professoi's well-known
reputation always insures him the full-
est success. He is assisted by his
wife and his twin sons, wno are
all accomplished musicians.

The concerts on Friday and Saturday
evenings will be rare musical treats,

consisting of selections from celebrated
operas, accompanied and interspersed
bv orchestral music, and we hear that
they will be largely patronized, not on-
ly by our own town and vicinity but
also from more distant parts.

?Mr. J. F. Everett, of the big Bee
Hive store, Lock Haven, has just re-

turned from the eastern cities with a
large stock of dry goods, notions, and
general merchandise for the holiday
trade. The Bee II ive is one of the
largest and alt ogether the best store in
this part of t lie state. One may travel
a long distance before meeting another
such excellent conbination of complete
assortment of all lines of staple and
fancy dry goods and notions, low prices
and clever, obliging salesmen. This
together with a Hi e al and systematic
policy of advertising is wnat makes the
Bee Hive so widely known and deserv-
edly popular.

?REPORT OF NORTH STREET
ScnooL for month ending Nov. 28th,
1882 (This report could not be inserted
last week.)

Numbei in attendance during month,
males 31, females 2.*, total 60.

Average attendance, males 26, fe-
males 24, total 50.

Per cent, of attendance, males 87, fe-
males 88, total 83.

The progress of the pupils has been
fair thus far, while their deportment is
better than at first. Parents should
more generally require their children to
stay at home in the evenings to prepare
their lessons.

The school was visited ly some of
the directors as well as some citizens.
There is much room for improvement
throughout.

B. F. Edmunds,
Teacher.

DEDICATION.
Decernlwr .list, instant, Deo Volente,

the chapel of the St. John's Evangelic-
al Lutheran Church at Millheim, Pa.,
willbe dedicated to the worship of Al-
mighty God, with appropriate ceremo-
nies. Rev. W. E. Fisher, of Centre
Hall, will preach the dedicatory sermon
in the morning at ten o'clock. Rev. b.
Henry, of Mifflinburg, will preach on
Saturday evening previous, also on Sab-
bath eveuing, and do the soliciting on
Sabbath moruiug.

JOHN TOMLINSON,
Pastor.

The Rockford Stockings,
Kocklord Stockings,

Stockings,
The Rockford Mittens,

Mittens,
MittCDs.

Arc the best,
the best,

best,
In the World,

the World,
World.

No don't call us a gentleman and
say " 'Sbobbeer isgeduldich" because
we say so and have them to sell.
Just try one pair of both or either
and you will be convinced that the
half has not been told. tf

?lt is not necessary to pick our

words in mentioning the Philadelphia
Times, the prospectrs of which journal
appears in another column. The Times
has got to bo a sort of necessity with
people of this community and it ought

to be with many more. It has many

imitators all over the land, but there is
really nothing like The Times from

Maine to California. We have persuad-
ed ourselves at times that the reason

the people like it so much is that it is
constantly giving its readers juicy bites

from the sunny side of the journalistic
peach.

?Another one of our older and well-
known citizen has been called away
from our midst by the cold hand of

death. Mr. Levi Stover, of Aarons-

hurg, departed this life on Saturday
evening the 9th inst. His life-work is
done and he has gone to the better laud,

as we fondly hope and firmly believe.

Mr. Stover w.\ an industrious mechan-

ic, a faithful, honest mm, a peacable,
quiet citizen and a worthy member of
the Lutheran church. After life's la-

bor, joys and sorrows, may he rest in
peace.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

1. J. Grenoble is the boss grain deal-
er in town. W. F. Rearick is also
looming up in the same line.

The new road is complete ana speaks

well for the contracrors, Messrs. Mc-
Cool & Grenoble.

The ice crop is a good one and people
are busy gathering it in.

Mr C. C. Cummings was here and we
know somebody was glad to see liira.

; Come again, Mr. C.

I Quite a number of our people expect
to go to Millheim on Christmas to re-
fresh their weary bodies on your Luth-
eran wafila, chickens and oyters. JSam
Patch has cause to know that your la-
dies will do, up "waflla" brown.

SAM TATCII .

?TIIK ENTERTAINMENT by the La-
dies of the Lutheran congregation here
promises to be a big thing, judging

from the extensive preparations that
are being made and the information
daily received of the numler of people
who expect to come and patronise it.

We are authorised to state that a good
dinner or supper, consisting of coffee
(!) chicken (!!) and wattles (!!!) will be

seived at 25 cents. Oysters, ice cream,
candies and other delicacies at regular

prices as elsewhere. No dead heads
whatever. The members of the con-
gregation as well as the cooks and wai-
ters will all pay for what they eat.
Measures are being made to preserve the
strictest order and decorum. Proceeds

for the purcJuiae of a bell for the new

church. 2t
|

?Read D. 11. Lenket's advert isemei t
in another columu. Mr. Lenker is
known as a most excellent mechanic
as well as a fair and square man to deal
with. If you need furniture of any
kind yon can do as well right at home
as you can by going away. It is good
policy to pat ronise home industry, if

you can do as well as elsewhere, and
that you surely can in tins caso. 2t

Mlllhelm Xarkct.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old,
" nvw, No. 2
" " No. 2 7ft

Com 70
Kyo 40
Q*ts White
[tuckwheat
Flour >'oo
Bran ABho.ts,p®i ton. . 2ftuo
Salt, par Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 0.00
Cement, per Bushel 4ft to 50
Barley.... fto
Tvmothyseed 1.75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 2#
Hauls 16
Sides 12
Veal
Pork
ileal
Eggs 2A
Potatoes 40
Urd Pi
Tallow
Soap ; 6
Dried Apples j
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COIIC'KN.

Egg Coal 15.00
Stove " ft 2ft
Chestnut ftoo
Pea.., S.ftO
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in MlUheiiu.

Sews Miscellany.

Diphtheria in its worst form prevails
in many towns throughout the State,
and In Philadelphia the increase of the
disease is startling. Measures are be-
ing taken to prevent its spread and a-
mong other precautions, public funer-
als of those who die from its effect are

forbidden.

President Arthur Warned of o
Storm.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I.?The Presi-
dent has received a communication
from Professor E. Stone Wiggins, LL.
D., astronomer of the Canadian Fi-
nance Department under date of No-
vember 27, 1882, of which the follow-
ing is a "May it please your
Excellency : On the 23d of September

last I announced through the Canadian
press that a great storm woull occur in
March next ; that it would first lie felt
in the Northern Pacific ; would appear
in the Gulf of Mexico on the night of
the 9th and ?being retlected by the
R>c key mountains?would cross this
meridian from the west at noon of Sun-
day, Maich 11, 1883. No vessel, what-
ever her dimensions, will be safe out
of harbor, and none of small tonnage
can hope to survive the tidal wave and
fury of this tempest. As the wind will
blow from the southeast the pi uietary
force will be sufficient to submerge the
lowlands of the American coast, espec-
ially those bordering on the Gulf of
Mexico and washed by the Gulf Stream,
while the air currents for several hun-
dred m'les along the east side of the
Rocaey Mountain range, owing to the
great atmospheric pressure in those re-
gions, will spread universal destruction.
The New England States will also suf-
fer severely from the winds and floods.
No point outside of harbor in the
whole area of the Atlantic, esspecially
north of the equator, willbe n place of
safety ; for this will be pre eminently
the greatest storm that has visited this
continent since the days of your illus-
trious first President. In view of this
event, therefore, I take the great liber-

ty of representing to your Excellency

the advisability of ordering all United
States ships into safe harbors not later
than the sth of March, till this storm

be passed.

Now is your Time !

Get two Weekly Newspapers
For the Price of One.

And the Best Inland Bail] at Reduced
Rates.

The subscription price of the WEEK-
LY PATRIOT is SI.OO per annum, cash
in advance. :

Hereafter the WEKKLV PATRIOT and
the New York Weekly Sun willbe sent
to the same address, one year, for $1.90
cash in advance; or the WEEKLY PA-
TRIOT and the Philadelphia Weekly
IHmes for $2.00 cash in advance.

To any person getting up a club of
ten or more subscribers to the WEEK-
LY PATRIOT at SI.OO per copy per an-
num, one copy will be sent gratia for
the year.

The subscription price of the DAILY
PATRIOT by mail is s!>.oo per annum,
cash in advance. If not. paid in advance
$7.00 per annum willbe churire.l ; for
six months $3.00 in advance o $3.50 if
not paid in advance ; and at propor-
tional rates for shorter periods. Tne
DAILY PATRIOT during the sessions >i
congress and the legislature will be es-
pecially interesting. Send for sample
copies of the Daily and Weekly. Re-
mittances must be made by Post Office
money order or draft accepter* by bank
on which it is drawn. Address PA-
TRIOT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
320 Market street, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

MARRIED.
On the .10th ult ,

at the residence of Isaac
Raymon, by M.L. Rishel, Kso., Mr. Franklin
Rayiuon to Miss Mary R. Smith, both of Gregg
towns ip.

On the Bth ult., by Rev. W: If, Groh, Mr. Jon.
at linn Musser, of Haines township to Mrs. Mar.
riet Gillmati, of Harris township.

DIED.

On the 17th ult., at Boalshurp. Miss Minnie G.
G'ondo, aged 13 years, 7 months and 15 days.

On the 21st ult.. at Shingletown, .Miss Mary
K. Kuhu, aged 18 years and 22 days.

On the 2oth ult., ill Hartley township, Union
county, Mr. Thomas McCurdy, aged 80 years, "J
mouths and 11 days.

On the 9th Inst., at Aaronsbure. Mr. Levi
Stover, ageds7 years, 6 mouths and 15 days.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

eO&VMN* M

?arHIOHKST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

4t*A full supply of Coal. Plaster and Salt al-
ways on hand and sold at the lowest piice

*r-Ooal kept under rout at all scmoiis of
the year.

At"The public pttronage respectfully aollct-
cd. ly

D. H. LENKER,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Clutnitw Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Beds!ends, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables. Breakfast Tables. Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sidelmarris,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chans.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

ers goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-6rn

?The other day D. A. Mtisser and J.
P. Gephart sold about 2500 aqres of
timber land situate in Poe Valley to
Judge Whitrner of Lewisburg, for the
the sum of $40,000.

PATENTS.Send a rough sketch or a modal of
your Invention ICFORCF. F.I.EJt

ON, RMhlngtnn, l>. I\, nn<l .1 Prelimi-
nary Examination will leniate with -

ontcharge, of all I'nltcd States patents of
tin: same das* of Inventions mid y u will lie
advised whether or not a patent e..n be ob-
tained.
If you ure advised that your Invention is pat-

entable, send to yay Govermnvnt fee 01 SIS
and Ar for drawings required by the (Jovern-

incnt. This Is |>ayable when 'application is
made. When allowed, the attorney a fee (li8))
and the final Government fee (#2O) is payable.
An attorney whose fee depends on Ills success In
obtaining a Patent wl'l not advise you that your
invention Is patentable unless it really is. so far
as his best Judgement am determine; henco,
voueati reiy out lie advise given after a preli-
minary examination is had. 1 >t!siov

. Patents
and the Kkoistbation or Labkls, Tkai>b
Makks. asi> Kk-issuks secured. Gavbath pre-
pared and filed. Applications in revivor of
Kkjkctku. Abandonku, or Kohkkitkh Cases
made. If yon have undertaken to secure your
own patent and failed, u skillful handling or the
case may lead to sueftos. Send me a written
request addressed to the Commissioner of Pat-
ents that he recognize Geouor K. Lkmon, of
VVasidugton, D. C. as your attorney In tiie
cane, giving the tlt'le of the invention and about
the date or your application. An examination
and report trill eotf you nolhiiyj. Hrmcniber,
tills office has been In Successful operation since
1565, and reference .ran be given to actual
clients in a most every county in the 11. S.
Pamphlet relating to Patents free upon request.

GEORGE E. LEAION,
Attorney nt low and hot lei tor of A-

mericou aad Foreign Patents.

?1.1 Fifteenth M? Wasklagtsn, D. C.
Mention this paper.

| A SIMON & SONS,
Wil J?.KSA!,E tt KKVAII,KM 8

J

koep tke s('ck in the

143 MAINSTREET, .

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS.
THE liOSS CLOTH iEIW

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN Si'RE:. <,

i LOCK HAVEN.

tjr a t\*w ci
JEwJCiXAJLW Ju Ait.

When in want of a pair
of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

KAMP'S
in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia, New York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

BMSfiHDUSS,
North Second Street,

Half .1 square south of the L. &. T. It.K. Depot,

LEWISBURGr, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
Bakkk IIOU6K a pleaaant, comfortable
tlomi to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEH, Proprietor.

THIS PAPEREPkS
Kewp*por Advertising Aoreau (H) Spruce
Street), where advcr- ypa gag |fnn||
tieinir contracts may Ml*191 ¥ 3SKKbe made for it in IlfcWw I VHlmi

B. HARRIS,
OO.g±- TV/r A TP TT?Lm 1 c*t i i I?>, LI LH 1 1

\ jLrn. lin i\u25a0 I kD mJLm I IJdj JL J

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

Our Stock is now complete in all its de-
partments, and we are receiving New
Goods every day throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,
TIRIZMTIMI-eiD&trilSr I IIMIIMIIEIID

FOR LADIES, KISSES AND CHILDREI FOR LINE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot i>e excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY TEAT YOU WILLkIND
THE BEST ASSORTM ENT OE GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CAMOT BE UN3ERSOLD!
Respectfull/,

B-1?r A T-> "TZ3 TQ

221 Markat Street, LoTislurg, Pa.
Established

ta fob? scale gomfant:
IY©UN©STOWIfS 0>

Mxnui&cturo all kinds ot

J§> © A 11l 11l
or TBB

FIRST QUALITY ff
AJTO XT

REASONABLE PRIOES. \u25a0
.

Send for Catalogue.

Litter Presses,
WAREHOUSE

; mmmm,

C. A. BTUKGI9. P. 11. MUB.SKR.

"TIME IS MONEY!"

Stiirgis & Mnsser's
JMVEI.ItY STOIIE

keep* a full line of
Watches, Clocks, Necklaces.

Watch Chains, Cuff & Collar But-
tons, Hingis, Plated Castors,

Spoons, K lives and Porks, Gold
Penns and Holders,

ALL ATTIIKLOWEST PKICK.

All repair work guaranteed. Kvry watch
regUlered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicits i.

STDROIS & MUBSER. Proprietors.

jQH.J. W. BTAM

la now permanently located at

Millbeim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at Ids office on

Main Street.

Try Iit STAM'S Sracinc PILE MEDICINK-U
gives instant relief.

On the 2nd Inst., at Aaronaburg by Rev. Z. A
Yearlek. Mr. Benjamin K. Stover and Miss Ma.
ry Golstwelte. both of ll.vines township.

mm tm g% MMNiot. life is sweeping by. go and
H#lpi wk | dure before you die. something
lILUI mighty and sublime leave W-

hfiut to conquer time." a
week in your own town. *' outfit free. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will fiiruish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make as much as
men. and boys and gills make great pay.
Header, if you want bus tuews at which you can
make great py all the time, write for particu-
lars to H. H. HAU.KTT & Co., Portland, Maine.

BUT THE BEST.
POST * GO'S

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.
\u25a0ml 11 i I it II 1111 m

\u25a0/V 4 ' . " , V *. - W
\u25a0 ?"*

I >

1 I
w\x

mi? . C B)T|||inJ *

,

T E - c^/°cu P '

-

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, BTEADY LIGHT.
SIX TIMCS CHEAPER THAN
OAS. Bjr long Experience wo
are enabled to make tke BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the
ONLY one that raf.ee* and lowers
the wick as ahoera in cut. Pally
cowered by letter*patent. Price,
INlckel Plated, 85.00. Übera]
Discounts to the Trade. Sena
lor Catalogue.

POST & COMPANY,
Manufacture? and Patentees,

N CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TUTT'S
* PILLS
A lOTEHmNRSysT

I>B. Ttrx: ?Demt Sirt For tea years I have
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
l'ilcs. I.**tspring your pills ware recommended
torn.; 1 usoil them (but with little faith). lam
now n well mnn, hnvs good appetite, direstioa
perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I have

Kined forty ponrn's solid flesh. Th'y aro worth
sir weight ingold.

lurr. P.. L. KTMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.

GTtKWIL tfissESuid..
with adi~

Inclination to exertion ot body or mind,
Irritwbi!i y oftempiir, Low spirits, Loss
of"mimory t'witirafcliayofhavm gLner
lectad eomndntyTWoarlncac, Dlsanens,
Fluttering of the heart, Pota before tho

'fyrilLeee'tfoa/i ftfWtlcßß-
?TOis Y©ilOW Dain, |lgfMl>fn6| HeSUffa*

night,
__

irnat'w HEMSE
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLIE DEVELOPED.

TO IT 8 FILL*are especially adapted la
each rases. onedoseefi'sM:taaelaenaaie
offeellH as to utoalsh tlte awflTerer.

Try this remedy fairly, and row will

Rtn a healthy IMaestion. Vigoron a
pdy. Purs Blood, Stroat and

abound l iver. ftlce.iiCartfl.

TIITT'S HAIR DYE.
Dray Ifatr and Whtoksn ehanyed to a

Glossy Klack bya alnorle application of
this l> e. It imparts a aaisial solar,
aets lostentaneoualy. Mold by Drwa*
ghta.er sent by eipress on receipt ol61.

Office, 85 Nnrray hi.. Bevy fork.
1 J>H. TVTT'M MAIfI'AI, of Valuable \

, Information and 1-efWl Receipts will Ivbe mailed Fit SIS on application. /

IP etc.,for
\u25a0 N \u25a0 the United States, and to obtain p&;~

pIS V enta in Canada, England, Franco,
I Haft 1 Germany, and all other countries ;

ImJI Thirtysix years* practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw,
togs. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained tbrough us are noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper ofits kind published in tho
world. The advantages cf inch a notice evary
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is pubUßhedwEi;ftL.Tr at 13.20 a tear,

and is admitted to be the best paper demoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engin ecriov
works, and othsr departments of industrial
progress, published in any omrntry. fHiqtlo
copies by mail, 10 cent®. Sold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Mann k Co., publishers of Bde&-
ftific American. 961 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

jAYHI'BTABK ENGIHES.

Vertical A Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
hor-powcr, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made, g1 SO tipward*. Send foe
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price i£

_
B. W. PAINE A SONS,

Box 846, Corning, If. ¥.

jcnorfs Leader.
iT iS NOT 9NLY THE BEST-

MADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

It IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN

vVORKiIAXSIIIPAND PRINCIPLE.

-*OUR MOTTO®*?
- PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MAIXTENANCKOF GOOD RETAIL PRICES;
.No PROMISCVOUH SCATTERING 0Y

\VliOLESAL£ PRICES.

Agents WANTED.
FOR PARTICULARS ADORKS 3

Th Leader Sewing Machine So,,
' CLEVELAND, OHIO. ..

FARMERS!
Ifyou want free sample eopici

'

; '
nd be> a ric cm ? \u25a0

wild'y'tic ami you* or ? i. < ? <

jiostal ;:ar ittl mail it to r':W>u-:r , ir'ivi
I Co., o /tfi Ben I, hut. P. iff :> \u25a0 <??,... a ...

I and Pr uiu.oi* to every subscriber.


